
IT SCREAMS!

Whitesburg has been chosen as

a test city in a federally-sponsore- d

program designed to

show just what can be done in

cities of this size in such things

as urban renewal and public

housing.
As part of the test program,

Whitesburg will have mads avail-

able to ee of chargethe
services of six experts In city
planning and development.

Whitesburg will be one of 11

cities participating in the test
program and as such is expected
to be tlie focus of intense state-

wide and national interest and

publicity. The city can also ex-

pect to see a speed-u- p in its

housing, urban renewal and other

possible development programs.

The test city program was out-

lined at a called meeting of the
city council Tuesday night by

Walter Edelen, William Fromm

and Gail Godsey, city planning

consultants representing the

Kentucky Department of Econ-

omic Development.
Edelen said the project will be

financed by a special $100,000
grant from the Housing and Home

Finance Administration and

$50,000 from the state.
"We're trying to prove that our

agency can come in and help
communities help them-

selves," Edelen said. Specifi-

cally, he added, the project is

designed to help communities
carry out their "workable pro-

gram" Is a blueprint for

community development requir-

ed of all towns participating in

such federally sponsored pro-

jects as housing and urbam re-

newal.
Edelen said four factors entet'edr

Judg e sets
July

Circuit Judge J. L. Hays has

set the docket of cases to be
tried during the July term of

Letcher Circuit Court, which

opejjs Monday.
Criminal cases to be tried in-

clude:

James Edward Hall, Jesse Ball,

Bill Caudill, Harrison Belcher,

James Donald Anderson, Arlle
Brown, Farmer Engle, Carl Rit-

chie, Tolby Hall, Jr., Charles

Bentley, Jr. , Lindsey Raliegh,

Recce Graham, Daniel Bentley,

Wallace Hall, Lawrence Slone,

Verlon King,
Willis Blair and Goldie Caudill

Blair, Cecil Morris, Jack McFall,

, (Continued on Page 10)

Whitesburg,

intoWhltesburg's selection: first,
he said, Whitesburg already has
a federally-approve- d workable
program. Next, it has a city
planning program under way.
Third, it is a fifth class city and
o'fficials wanted to include a
city of this class in the project.
Fourth, it is an Eastern Kentucky
city.

Another reason Whitesburg was
selected, Edelen said, was that
"You people already have good
programs going here and the
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The Church in the
United will give the Stuart

Robinson School property near
Blackey to the State of Kentucky,

if the state will establish a junior
college there and will accept the
donation by May 1, 1962.

The offer, made by the church's

Board of Church Extension at At-

lanta, was announced by the
Rev. Charles S. Sydnor of Lo-tha- ir,

chairman of Guerrtfat
commission on Stuart

Robinson School.
The Board of Church Extension

said also that If the state does not

set up a junior college, it will
sell the property for $125, 000

for "any tax -- supported school

needed In the area. " said the

Four men
to

FRANKFORT Four Letcher
County men have been invited

become members of the new
Kentucky Council,
Lieutenant oov. Wilson W. Wy-a- tt

announced.
are James M. Caudill,

president of the Bank of Neon,

Neon; R. W. Storey, civil and

mining engineer, Jenkins; Char-

lie Wright, Whitesburg, and

Tom GIsh, editor of The Moun- -(
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people of the community are
interested."

Whitesburg and Barbourville
are the two Eastern Kentucky
towns in the test program. Other
cities include. Fulton, Mayfield,
Earlington, Leltchfield, Glas-

gow, Mt. Sterling, Ashland,
Walton and Lebanon.

Seven elements go to make up
a city's workable program, E-

delen said. include (1)
building, housing, plumbing,
gas and electrical codes; (2)

property is valued at $315, 000,
including the 16-ac- re campus
and all buildings now located
on it. In addition, the board
offered to sell the farm land
formerly used by Stuart Robin-

son "to whatever state county
authority may desire it for school
purposes, at a fair appraisal price

be agreed upon by seller and

buyer. "

The board emphasized that its
offer represents "the genuine
concern of the
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BOOSTERS--The- se two signs, urging school attendance, the other
for community have at entrance
to Whitesburg through generosity of Royal
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COLLEGE OUTLOOK

The possibility developed this
week that the contract of Jen-

kins School Superintendent C.
V. Snapp may not be renewed
when it expires Saturday.

"It is undecided. I don't know
what will happen, " Dr. T. D.

Perry, chairman of the school
board, said.

Dr. Perry said that the question
of whether to renew Snapp's
contract was discussed at a re-

cent board meeting but no vote
was taken.

Snapp is in Atlantic City at-

tending a National Education
Association convention and is
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aid program
comprehensive city planning; (3)
a neighborhood analysis of hous-

ing conditions (4) a study of the
city's administrative organiz-

ation (5) a housing program (6)
a study of city finances and (7)
a plan for citizen participation.

The staff being
organized by the state for the
test city program will include
specialists in each of the var-

ious points included in the work-

able program.
For example, he said, the state

School site
Whitesburg's city council gave

informal approval Tuesday night

to plans for an urban renewal
project designed to provide a

site for a new consolidated
grade school on the west end of
Whitesburg.

The Letcher County Board of
Education previously had given

its tentative approval to the
plan as proposed by the Whites-

burg Municipal Housing

property free
Church-for-thewel-

fare

of the
young people of Eastern Ken-

tucky toward whose education
this denomination has already
contributed considerable money
during the years prior to the de-

velopment of an adequate-publi-

school system in that
"area.

The future of the Stuart Robin- -
,

son campus as a possible junior
college rests now with a com-

mission appointed by Gov. Bert

Combs to study the need for

not expected to return to Jen-

kins until about July 8.
'

"We will have a meeting as

soon as he gets back and try to

work something out, " Dr. Per-

ry said. .
Dr. Perry is regarded as a

staunch supporter of Snapp, ng

with board member Chester
Wolfe. Board members' Carl
Mercer, Oakie Greer and Paul

James reportedly are opposed to

renewal of the contract.
One issue reportedly Involves

the hiring of a principal for the
Jenkins High School, to replace
Dave L. Craft, who is leaving

54, No. 7 10 Cents

has hired an expert with wide

experience in city finance mat-

ters who could come to Whites-

burg and study its taxes, book-

keeping, accounting and admin-

istrative procedures and suggest
changes, if any are found to be
needed.

Both Godsey and Edelen said
Whitesburg could expect several
direct and indirect benefits from
being selected as a test city.
Whitesburg and other test cities
will be constantly in the atten-- (
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approved
Approval by tne council the

school board clears the way for

the housing commission to make
formal application to the federal
HHFA for a survey grant to get
the project underway.

Walter Edelen, urban renewal
specialist representing the Ken-

tucky Department of Economic

Development, said he is hopeful
necessary paper work can be
accomplished so the project can
be put underway this summer.

junior colleges in the state and
report to the 1962 legislature.
Members of the commission will
visit the campus for a few hours

next month.
Members of a group of local

citizens which has been working.)
for the past three years for es-

tablishment of a junior college
at Stuart Robinson expressed grat-

itude at the action of the church

board. Here's what some of them
had to say:

(Continued on Page 14)

the Jenkins system to become
assistant superintendent in the
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Right-of-w- ay issue
delays bridge start

The question of a right-of-w- ay

delayed a start this week on con-

struction of the new Kentucky
River bridge on Long Avenue.

Lewis Ammerman, owner and

operator of a garage near the
bridge site, said the bridge pro-

ject would tresspass onto his land
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Jenkins board may oust Snapp


